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Mrs. Leo Drey
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Dear Mrs. Drey:

This is in response to your letters dated October 13 and 18, 1978,
requesting additional information about our inspection program for the
Combustion Engineering uranium fuel fabrication plant at Hematite,
Mis souri.

Enclosed with this•letter is a copy of our most recent confirmatory
measurements inspection of September 20 and October 17, 1978. Included
in that report are results of environmental and effluent samples which
were collected in May of 1978. Additionally, we are enclosing a copy
of the final Environmental impact Appraisal as requested in your letter.

The NRC has accepted the invitation of the Missouri Clean Water
Commission to participate in a public hearing regarding public concerns
over Combustion Engineering's radioactive effluent discharges. The
meeting is tentatively scheduled for 1:00 p.m. on November 30, 1978,
in Hillsbero, Missouri.

We hope the enclosed information will be helpful in reaolving your
concerns about this facility.

Sincerely,

ýDirector

Enclosures;
I. Responses to questions
2. Final Enviropmen'tal Impact Appraisal
3. IE Inspection Rpt No. 70-36/78-07

cc w/encl 1:
W. Lamar Miller, Ph.D., USEPA Region V11
Richard F. Rankin, MCWC
J. G. Davis, Acting Director, IE
J. H. Sniezek, IE
J. B. Martin, NMSS
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during 1975 (the values in the EIA), and is well vthin the 25 mrem per
year environmental dose limit for uranium fuel cycle facilities to be
imposed by the USEPA (40 CFR 190) on December 1, 1979.

b. Accaoding to your £&tCeA o6 Juty 19, 1971, COmb6a on En•zinee4in
Wa4 di6chwaking an aveLage o6 35 gatton pa•,day oj Aadioactive
wa•te watVL into Lt too evapoution pond at that time.. A yea'
eartLeA when the dratt EIA waz pubti6hed lFebww 14, 1-977),
apparentty 100 gaiLon" wete being diaidchued pm• dag into the pond6.
Is thete a Umit on the nuwre' oj gattons CE i6 alowed to di6chaAge
pe/ day o& yezr to t-ke. pontd - - oxL may any wrumbeL oj ga~ton6 be
diAak>ed as tong au the conantw-tion tevie in each gallon fin
miuewoe.eA pVL mni.tteA o4 g9&o. aLpha o% g'om beta) " kept
wi.thin the limith you mention? WouLd an incAea6e in the mbeA of
qmtorz pet day not cauze an ncteaue in the bw:d#p o6 AadLoat.vit
ac~c~fuL4tatng in the pond? Ij theAe Z6 a ULiwit to the nw1bea o6
gatton6 altowed 6or% the pres6ent ptant, Vi4o i timit be iZn*eed
when the ptant'z capacity i.6 doubted aA & e?

Answer 4.b

There is ao limit to the number of gallons that may be discharged to
the evaporation ponds. An increase in gallons would result in an
increase in radioactivity in the ponds, assuming concentrations

\4remained unchanged.

Queztio n 4. c,'-

C. Acco4ding to the formula on pae 3-13 o0 the ETA, it Seem
that the concemtration tiit o6 gross beta and qtoz atpha mu,6t

each 6e teduced i6 both beta and atpha emattu aue puzent in the
wastes. The method mentioned ". to keep the awte "qua.antined in
55-gaL~on d'nwm untt• the contained radionuctidez decay to
acceptabZe teve&,"' be6ore discharging the wa6te to the pond6.
With the haL-tivez o6 wAnium and tho'Aum labtig 604 mitteima,
I cannot imagine how many dum6. woutd be needed to 6toWe the
tda te untiZ su66icent decay has taken gpae. Do you know how
many dwL• ate at the Hematite zite now? and how many moe a&e
panned 6o4 the expanded 6acitity? 1a thae a Umit?

Answer

The situation that you are referring to in your question has been resolved.
An elevated gross beta activity in waste solution from UP6 cylinder heel
washing was discovered i a At that time, the licensee believed
the source of the activity to be coming from Th-234 (first daughter of
U-238). It was expected "that this activity (half-life of 24 days) present
in the wash solution would decay to acceptable levels in less than one
year. Therefone, the licensee planned to store approximately 5000 gallons
of this Waste solution in 55 gallon drums. The first 600 gallons were
stored for six months and the expected decay did not take place. The
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licensee then sent samples to a consultant laboratory for analysis. The
results indicated that the elevated gross beta activity was due to Tc-99
(half life of 2.1 x 105 years).

The licensee pursued this matter with NRC's Office of Nuclear Material
Safety and Safeguards to clarify authorization to possess and process this
waste. NRC granted permission to dispose of this waste. The waste was
filtered through an ion exchange column and disposed of via the site
evaporation ponds. All discharges were within the limits of 10 CPR 20,
Appendix B, Table II. No credit was taken for adsorption on the soil
beneath the ponds or for dilution in hfie ground water.

2!qtieson 4 -d

d, WoauZd you ptme teLl me what ZeveZL oJ beta and atpha the NRC
inpectou have 6ound when they have teAted the iquid adva4te
dihchwpgu•e priot to its ru1tse into the pondA? E wheme theze
t"t6 &a4t peA6ormed?

Answer

We did not collect a sample of radwaste discharge to the evaporation ponds.
Samples were collected from the laundry waste tank and the site pond for
comparison with the licensee's results. These comparisons are presented in
Table II of the attached inspection report.

Samples were taken from these sources because they represent the majority
of radwaste liquid discharge directly to the environment. Comparative
samples of radwaste discharges to the evaporation ponds will be collected
during a future inspection.

Qetwiton 4. e

e. 16 re6h water% uaed to ditute the tiq.id .'wwazte prior to it6
being me•.•uued 5o dizchatge to the pondA? I .6o, what -i the
rutio o6 6,keh--to-contaminated qate)A?

Answer

Effluents from the wet scrubber system and UF6 cylinder heel washing
and processing operations in Building 240 are discharged to evaporation
ponds located within the fenced plant area. Prior to discharge, this
waste water is analyzed to ensure that uranium concentrations are
within 10 CFR 20, Appendix B, Table II limits. There is no fresh water
added for dilution purposes to the discharges to the evaporation ponds.
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